
peacefully on the afternoon of
August18,2017,surroundedbyhis
children.Iwasholdinghishand.
Thenabeautifulrainbowappeared
whichwewillneverforget.’

It isnotablethattheirhouseon
Surrey’s exclusive Wentworth
Estate–thefamousgolfcourseis
justaroundacorner–remainsa
familyhomeratherthanatemple
tofame.Bruce’soakpanelled‘den’,
where we sit, is filled not with
celebrityportraitsortrophydiscs,
butwithsilverframedphotographs
ofhischildren,grandchildrenand
great-grandchildren.Photographs
ofBrucewithWilneliaareevery-
wherearoundthehouse.

Atthestart,shesays,shecould
hardlybeartoleavethefrontdoor.

‘Iremembergoingouttothevil-
lage and seeing people being so
happyandthinking:Howcanthey
be,whenI’msosad?

‘Itwashardtogotothesuper-
marketandseethingsIknewhe
wouldlike.Onlypeoplewhohave
lostsomeonesodearknowwhat
yougothrough.Peoplefeelthat,
becauseofhisage,Iwasreallypre-
paredtolosehim.That’ssowrong.

‘Something I’m learning about

griefisthatitgrabsyouwhenyou
leastexpectit.Ithasamindofits
own.Youcanbesmilingorhappy
andthenanylittlethingcansend
youback.Iremembergoingtothe
airportwithmymother.Iwasstand-
inginlinetogetacoffee.Agentle-
maninfrontofmeofferedtopay
becausehehadsomuchchange.

‘Hesaid,“Yourhusbandmustbe
averyluckyguy.”SuddenlyIhad
tearsinmyeyesandcouldn’tspeak
orevensaythankyou.’

Asifthedevastationoflosingher
husbandwerenotenough,Wilnelia
thenhadher lifeshakenagaina
few weeks later when she was
caughtupinahurricanethatrav-
agedhernativePuertoRico.She
hadreturnedtheretobewithher
elderlyparentsandtoorganisea
memorialserviceforBruce;now
shewastrappedinashakingsixth-
floorapartmentwithhermother.

‘The noise was incredible, like
having a monster outside your
house,’shesays,andwhileWilnelia
survivedthestorm,anestimated
4,600didnot.

‘The next day, the island was
underwater.Peoplewereontheir
roofsonthephonebuttherewasno

electricity. I had to look for my
family;Ididn’tknowifmyfather
hadmadeit.Iwentwithmyheart
brokenand…itwasthemosthor-
ribletimebeingthereandseeing
the people suffering. That com-
pletelydestroyedme.’

ThenewsthatSirBruceForsyth
haddiedbroughtanoutpouringof
emotionfromthepublic.ForWilne-
lia it was overwhelming and, at

times, itstill is.Shecontinuesto
receivelettersfromfanswhosay
howmuchtheymissherhusband.

‘He was lucky in a way,’ she
reflects. ‘There are not many
peoplewhofeeltheloveofanentire
nation.Hewasveryprofessional
andhadincrediblestamina.’

Steepedinshowbusiness,hehad
strange superstitions associated
withhistrade.‘Hehad24atthelast
count,’shesayslaughing.‘Hewould
neverputahatonthebed,hewould

throw any green sweeties away
and, ifsomebodywhistledinthe
dressingroom,youhadtogoout
andknockonthedoorthreetimes.

‘ButBrucetreatedeveryonethe
same.Hecaredabouteveryone,
fromthedoormantotheproducer.
That’showheconductedhislife.

‘TherealBrucewascharming,
romantic, thoughtful,caringand
extremely funny. He was very
givingandgenerous.

‘Ialwayslethimbelievehewasin
charge,’shesmiles.‘That’sanother
wayofkeepingamarriagehappy,
butIorganisedalotofthethingsin
hislife.Helikeditthatway.’

Now,withherlatehusbandinhis
final resting place, Wilnelia is
starting to think about her own
plans –including her charity in
PuertoRico,theWilneliaMerced
ForsythFoundation.

‘I’vestartedtoplaygolfandto
paintagain.I’vebeenbakingcakes
anddoughnuts.I’vebeenextremely
busy.IcandecidewhatIwantto
do.I’mmakingdecisionsnow.’

Eyebrows were raised when it
was revealed Bruce left his
£11.5millionfortunesolelytoher,
but she explains that ‘he looked

afterhischildreninhislifetime’,
adding:‘I’mnotonlythegirls’step-
motherbuttheirfriendtoo.Iwill
alwaysbethereforthem.

‘His daughters have been
unbelievableinmylife,especially
thisyear.It’sbeenlikehavingfive
best friends. It doesn’t matter
whereourlivestakeusnow.

‘Icancountonthemandtheycan
countonme.Iamasister,mother
andafriendtothem.OursonJJ
–shortforJonathanJoseph–has
alsobeenarock.’

Wilnelia doesn’t know whether
shewillremainatWentworthbut
says she doesn’t want to rush a
decision:‘It’sabighousesoIwill
probablymoveeventuallybutthat
doesn’tmeanI’llmoveawayfrom
thelife.

‘Idon’twantallthistosoundtoo
sadbecausethatwasthelastthing
Brucewantedmetobe.

‘Hetoldmehewantedmetomove
onandbehappy.Healwaystriedto
seethepositivesinlife.Iwillmiss
absolutelyeverythingabouthim
andIknowlifewillmoveon,but
thepainwillnevergoaway.

‘Inowhavetolearntolivewith-
outhim.’
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‘Life will move on but the 
pain will never go away’

And here’s the pLAque she unveiLed At 
his pALLAdium resting pLAce yesterdAy

LIVING WITH LOSS: 
Lady Wilnelia at home in 

Wentworth. Inset right: 
Bruce and Wilnelia 

celebrating 30 years  
of marriage in 2013
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